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Glory to God in the Highest and on Earth peace, peace, peace to the
men1 that work for peace among all men of the Earth. Peace to your hearts2.
I bring you peace, dear children, in this message of love that I bring to
you through My beloved daughter Isabel. Let not your heart3 be frightened,
let your fortitude not tremble because I am with you4.
Don’t ever be disheartened to follow your Master, even if things become
difficult. Did I not say that I would always5 be with you? Then? Why are
you afraid? If you trust in Me, My Words should give you the security in
your life to know that you are not alone, that I am present in your life.
Why does your heart tremble before the news of every day? You do not
trust that I love your brothers? That I am with them, that I will never leave
them, that their pain and suffering is gathered by My angels and as a
beautiful offering it arrives before the Throne of my Father. They give
Glory to God for their faith, strong and unwavering, they prefer to die than
to complain to their God, to their Love, to their Friend, to Whom they
loved so much in life and that they will adore in communion with all the
angels and saints in Heaven. Let not your heart be scared for the Grace of
the martyrdom; it is sweet and soft for the soul although bloody for the
body, but the soul vivifies, encourages, and has all the power when they
receive the Grace of martyrdom, to give life among the sweet singing of
love of My angels.
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I have conquered death6 and My death has saved you of the despair and
anguish in these times if you "abandoned yourself in My love". This is the
key, as you cannot deal with it, but with My Grace they received while
singing, the Christian martyrs, death by the jaws of the lions, singing and
offering

their

children

to

martyrdom

for

love

to

your

God.
For what do you tremble? Why are you scared so much? If I lived
through everything in My Cross7, so that now you can live the same as I,
but relieved, encouraged and calmed by My Cross.
How many tears poured and how much blood shed for you and
you

do

not

realize

all

this,

since

His

death

is

for

you

the Seed of conversion and of encouragement in your Christian life. If you
knew this, you would thank God for the martyrdom of your brothers. since
they are redeeming the world united to the Cross of Christ.
Do not be alarmed by the news that you will hear from now on, do not
be

alarmed,

since

I

worry

for

you;

I

am

always

with

you, I will never leave you alone8 but prepared yourselves to live the same
martyrdom that your brothers did, because evil will advance until there is
no place on Earth without bloodshed9. It is the end of time and you must
prepare children, to give witness to your faith in Me, your Savior.
Tell your brothers of the need to change your lives because time has
come to an end and you can no longer live as if nothing will happen. If they
do not listen to your words do not worry you have fulfilled
your mission10; and if they listen to you, help them and direct them to their
process of conversion and of change in their lives. It is not easy to return to
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the path, it is not easy to leave so much sin in your life, but with the help of
Grace11 you can do everything.
Do not be frightened, because fear paralyses your lives and leads to
nothing. Start to work gently for the Kingdom of God12, trust in My Love.
I warn you, children, through My dear child of My Soul. She suffers for
you, because you do not believe her; but a day will come that you will want
to find this message and will not be able to. I choose My servants so that
they help me, since I need their help to come to you, I need their voice and
their dedicated heart, but: what do I gain if you do not listen to them, if you
do not believe them? One day you will be asked to account for not having
the heart open to listen to the messengers of My Mercy, of having thwarted
My Grace in you. No, children, no, that is not the way. Open your hearts to
my words that the Holy Spirit never ceases to pour out His Charisma13 on
this world, to make the light come to all the hearts.
Before The Father I take you every day in My Heart and pray for you14
incessantly, because this world is walking towards the perdition and the
end of its days.
It is late, the afternoon is falling, the sky darkens, a light shines on the
horizon: is faith; it is the only light that will stay.
Open your hearts to My messages, messages of love, light and peace,
although the enemy wants to dress them of fear. That is a trap that you
must save in your life with the help of my grace, poor and small children
that tremble before My messages and do not tremble before sin! What has
happened in your interior? Who governs it? What has happened in your life
that you do not recognize Me? Open your eyes to these Words, because one
day you will be asked to account for not believing in them.
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How much pain in My Heart by your rejection of my prophets, men
chosen by My Love for your good and your salvation!
How much pain in Heaven for a single word that comes out of My
mouth and is wasted!
How much pain in the heart of My Holy Mother for your deaf ears to the
voice of My children!
Listen Israel15 that your God and your Lord speaks to you, who warns
you about the imminence of the liberation of this world, which admonishes
you for your sins and calls you in the light of the conversion by My Mercy.
Do not lament after not having listened to Me; there will be no time to
do all that I urge you today: to the confession of your sins in a deep
repentance, to guard and love My Most Holy Body as the greatest treasure
of your life; then you will not have it and will weep so much for the time
lost in your life that you did not have Me, being so close to you.
O Jerusalem16, you stoned and kill the prophets17 sent by My Love and
My Mercy! Why? Why you do not open your Heart to My arrival to your
life through the voice of your brothers, that I have chosen in My Love for
you, to bring you the truth and Mercy of a God that reduced himself in the
womb of Mary18 to come to this world and to die for you in a Cross19?
Oh, Jerusalem of My Heart, of My Soul, you do not listen to your God
and Lord! The destruction will come and you will lament of not having
prepared yourself to face your enemies who will surround you and will
throw you to the abyss of pain; but I will be with you in these moments and
will remind you the Words that you did not listen to, because I am here for
you, for your salvation, so that you live eternally with your God in Heaven.
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Listen to me20, out of compassion, that I don't want you to get lost
forever, that I shed My Blood for you21!
Listen to me dear son, you that read these Words, do you not sympathize
with My Love that I would need a poor brother of yours to get to you, that I
have lowered and reduced myself, to reach you and even then you do not
pay attention to Me?
Even if I perform surprising miracles before you, you would not believe
Me22, because your heart is closed to Me and I cry for you, because I love
you, because everything is being done and fulfilled to be able to save you,
but now you must choose: it is the moment of the Grace in you and of your
freedom. Choose23, decide which is your path and start walking it with
boldness, if you have chosen the path of the faith in your God and Savior.
Cover it every day with happiness and steadfastness. There is no longer
time for hesitation; there is no longer time, time is running out, it should
give way to My Glory, to the time of My Glory. We have already suffered
enough you and Me. But be careful! If you do not choose life, your
suffering will be eternal and will never end, and don't tell me that you're
afraid, because you have before you the path to life, of happiness and Joy,
the path of your Lord, choose Him. No one forces you to follow the path of
death, unless the devil and his agents do, who want to lose your soul
forever.
I am here to take you with Me to the Eternal Kingdom of My Father and
to free you from the claws of the evil one, but he listens to My voice that
shouts and begs your conversion.
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It is late; the moment of your liberation approaches, but before this you
must pass through Calvary. No one is greater than his Master24. Your
Calvary will be proportional to your strength. Your cross is weighed and
measured. It will never be greater than what your strength can withstand.
I speak to you with rigor, as to strong and brave soldiers25, because in
battle there cannot be another language when the enemy is about and
surrounds you. Truth is necessary otherwise he will end up with you, and
your Captain wants the liberation and salvation of his army. The risk never
diminishes when you go to fight the enemy, but it is assessed with absolute
clarity and truth.
Truth will take you to victory. Lie to defeat.
I Am the Way, the Truth and the Life26. Choose your path in your
freedom. Your ways are not my ways. Children follow me! Walk on My
ways, Let Me save you from the enemy and take you to the Kingdom of
My Father. Alleluia.
Glory to God in the highest, and on earth peace to men who the Lord
loves27.
Children, I love you, help me to save your brothers, to saved them
all, and to take them with Me forever to the Kingdom of God.
Oh children, how much I love you, out of compassion listen to Me,
listen to these words as they come out of the mouth of your God! Do not
look at your poor brother who brings them: only hear his voice, his voice is
Mine.
One day you will be asked to account for all your contempt towards
My prophets. listen to my voice, listen to this message that comes to you by
My compassion! And warn, warn your brothers.
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Gathered to pray, implore my forgiveness, call upon the Holy Spirit
so that He may assist you in the final fight.
Goodbye, children of My Soul, I love you and I carry you in My
Heart. It is not farewell, it is a, will come back soon to talk to your hearts
thirsty for My Word.
"Your word is a lamp for my steps28". Repeat it day and night and it
will light your darkness.
Oh children, if you knew how much I love you! Love your Savior.
Amen.
Never get tire of looking at my Cross. I Am on it for you, Lamb of
my flock29. Do not get tired of contemplating My Love and listen to My
lips: I Love You son of My Soul, son of My Passion. I love you and I
return for you, to take you with Me to Paradise. One day you will feel
happy to have read these words and had put them into practice in your life,
and have taken them with your love to your brothers, My beloved children.
I love you My children, I take you all into My Heart, do not leave me
alone in the Tabernacle, do not forget Me.
Goodbye children, I love you. I, Jesus, Am always with you.
What merit is there for men to gain the world if he loses his soul30?
Work, work for the kingdom of God31. My kingdom is not of this world32.
Learn from the beasts that know when the thunderstorm comes closer
and take shelter. Be attentive to the signs of the times33.
I come dressed with Glory and Majesty. Prepare yourselves for My
arrival: is imminent. Children, remember: My first arrival will be in your
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hearts. Prepare yourselves, let it not found you unprepared. Announce it to
your brothers. If you knew the immensity of the Glory that awaits you34!
Children, be happy and cheerful, for I Am in you. Do not be afraid35.
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